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AMUSEMENTS.
DISABLED SHIP SIGHTED,

JUST RECEIVED
STAR THEATER!

Special Stock Biitfimcmcnt.

EckhardTs Ideals
Tonight, snd with regular mstinte Saturday and Sunday, the Great Dor- -

der Drama uooeii

many womanly virtues, and those who

are lett In sorrow of this event have

the wannest sympathy of the entire

community, .specially I lie bcieaved

husband, who, above all others. !

most dearly and largely.
MImm I'dlt'.l Whltefleld, Hie MiHlol' of

Mrs Kogoni. was with her during iter

r colli illnesses, and gave devolcd and

lender inlnlslrallons at all times in

mitigation of the sufferings she under-

went. A brother, dwelling In Minne-

sota. Is also left In '.lie mom nlug clr

ile, Willi one son, ('hallos l.awr me

lingers.
The remains w III he taken to Pol I

Inn I on Ihla morning's exprein, ind
will he glM'ii over m sepulture uud"r

III., beautiful ritual f the Fplscop.il

church, Kov. W. Seymour Short, roc
tor of lirace church In tills city,

after which the body will le
cieinatod at the express. i wish of the

Our lage line of cut glass intended for the

Holiday trade has just arrived, being de-laye- d

on account of the car shortage.

The celebrated H. C. Fry's, which took

Gold Medal at Lewis and ClarkFair.

Latest Designs. Special Prices.

"a. V. ALLEN,
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST
7. the beautiful South- -

Next attraction, commenolna Monday, January
em drama,

Msy Have Beti Long Overdue Two

Matted Steamer Pone.

NKW YOHK. Jan. 7.- -A I'hlladel-plii- a

dispatch l the Mould "as a

steamship which may have

been the I.mw overdue slenmshlp
lMnce. was slwV.cd Saturday nl'terconii

ulth her machinery disabled, bv the

slcainsit'lp Admiral Farmnut. which

bus irrhed at Philadelphia from I'nrt

Antonio, ll was Just after o'clock

when I'apia'ii Mador's attention was

called to the craft w iili h was. wallow-ini- t

In the wlt'i a pennant d

lng from her mast showing two black

halls, a sKnal that the shin wai not

under control. Notwithstanding her

signal, when r.aptaln Mader veered In

Ills course and here toward the dis-

abled shin, signalling to know If he

might lend assistance, the signals
that no help was n edi'd. At

this report, the Fumguet. having on

board a perishable cargo, proceeded

on her way to this port. Although an-

swering the description of the Ponce,

the vessel was, In the opinion of Cap-

tain Mader, of Knglish build. When
she was sighted she was i)fl miles on

the Delawnre Cnpes.

351
locod nl,

AT THE
ADJOURNED SESSION

CURCUIT COURT

'VIRGINIA" BEST YET,
STAR. Kvcniug prices, l.rc, 2"c and e

Matinee 10c nnd '2fc.
The best attraction ever seen at As-

toria at popular prices Is now being

nhived be Ideals" and will

icrs with about twcny-Uv- f iininlx-i-

111 .IttiT.ll.ltH'"'. J.IIIH'.S Welch pIVKiillllK.

and S vrvtarj Chun. 15. lligKlmss hav-Iti-

charge of the tuminess Jet nil.

The secretary presented a mass of

communications gathered during the

interim between the deterred meetings
of the chamber and this was duly con-

sidered and passed up to the various

committees to whom It properly be-

longed, and will be reported upon In

due course.
This being the first meeting for th'

year, under the rules of the cham-

ber, the annual election of ottkers was

continue until Friday night. In pint
of Thursday evening, as heretofore

JUDGE M'BRIDE CONVENED

COfT .STI'CAY ANO MCE

ORDERS AND GAVE DECREES IN

FOSjRTfcEN CASES PENDING.

Virginia" Is a beautiful southern

play In five acts and the comedy Is of
Give Him Something to Smoke.

That's what ,,He" Will Appreciate most.
EXCITING VOYAGE.

the good, wholesome kind that om

always appreciates.In.Steamer Kyftle Has No Lack of

The characters are all well played.tereeting Events.
Mr Oliver J. F.ckh.ir.tt as "Joe," the

NKW YORK. Jalt.7. The steamer
Kyf.-l- s which arrived here yesterday

Christmas Cigars and Smokers

requirements in great variety.
UV have the largest stock of

half-witte- d boy, Is to be eongratulat
ed on his splendid work.

from Calcutta, had a series of accidents Miss I .aura Heimlich as Joe's little

blind sister, was beautifully portrayedon the way, ending In a small fire while

fryand brought the tears to the eyes ofshe lay oft Quarantine being fumigated.
She sailed from Calcutta on November

3 and two days later the second officer

the principal feature of the session,
and resulted as follows:

rresident James V. Welch.

Vice president Frank I- - Farkor.
Treasurer G. W. Lounsberry.
Mr. Higgins was constrained to de-

cline further nomination and election
to the secretaryship and the matter
was d'ferred until the next meeting
of the chamber.

The committee on compilation and

statistics submitted a review of Its

work in behalf of the projected folder

many of her listeners.
f cigars in the city, and keep

only the prominent brands and

high class goods.

The Hon. Circuit Court in and for

Clataop county convened here yestei-da- y

at 1 o'clock p. m., Judse Thomas

A. McBride presiding, the usual officers

rf ,V. cut' nJ .he Clatsop r b'-ln- g

In attendance; the veteran bal'lft

"Uncle-- BUI Chance, being notably

conspicuous by his absence.

Judge McBride ran the dock and

during the afternoon made the follow-

ing orders and decrees:
W. P. Fuller Co. versus A. Philllpl,

Cismlssed.

Mr. Montgomery as the hard-hearte- d

miser, was well hissed throughout the

play. Miss Georgia Nichols, who

i.bivs the feminine heavy role, Was

was attacked by a big cobra that had

got aboard In some unknown way while

the ship was being loaded.

Three times the snake colled and as usual up to the stun. bird of her

excellent W ot k

Last, but not past, enm-- Mr. Frankto be put out by the chamber of com-

merce, and a further report was called Wou.ird one of Mr. Kckhaldt's old

Small Boxes of Cigars, 12 and 25 in the Box.

PIPES Fine Mereschaums and Briars from

25c to $20 00.

WILL MADISON
for from the same committee, In due actors, who was confined with a sc

time, and upon the matter of Invit-

ing proposals for publishing said fold
vere attack of heart trouble for the

last three weeks, was seen last night

sprang at the man but he finally shot
It with his revolver. Two days after
passing Gibraltar, on lieeeinb. r 13

about midnight, two huge meteors fell

into the sea. The second officer, wiio

was on the bridge at the time, says the
stones fell so near to the ship that hot

water they knocked out of the sea cam
aboard In torrents. Ma hood Henall
one of the sailors was so badly seared

by the meteors he dropped dead from
heart disease.

er and the cost thereof. for the first time as Dinah, the col-

ored servant, and created much laughA special committee of three, con-

sisting of Messrs. John Gratke,
Van Dusen and F. L. Parker

) MMMIMIM lter during the performance. Mr. How

Rosa Cohn versus Minnie Brooks, et

aL Default of defendant entered and

decree of foreclosure granted.
Milton Young versus Alex Strauda,

et aL Order for publication of sum-

mons.

Orders of default and decrees as

prayed for were entered and allowed In

the cases of the Douglas Land & Trust

Company versus Herman Hyr,Mn!n:

Bruno Settig. and J. C. Crlmmlns.

B. A. Owens-Ada- lr versus Nathaniel

Reed; default entered and decree

granted.
Minnie R Potter versus Robert X

ard also surprised the audience with

his clever dancing and slnKb'K '

tween the third and fourth acts.
was appointed to meet and confer with

all the civic clubs and organizations of

the city, with a view to unifying the vl,-..l- l ," la n irood idaV. Indeed
TRUMPS NO MORE. and th Morning Astorlun rorr.-xp.m-work of the segregated bodies, and

amplifying the results to the commun-

ity, for a combined effort to push the
ent. heard only words of appreciation
as the welt pleased audience tiled out

The Old Stove Man
Haa beafl hunting around for a year or mora to find a Una of

STOVES
aa goad or batter than the hind ha told here twenty ytare ago (mum
of theee are beginning to weir out). Ha thinks ha hat found tha
Una. Ha will show them to you if you will call at tha atora of

city forward and take the best ad of the doors.
Tntr- - dpfault entered and decree N-- xt attraction, commencing Friday,vantage of her commercial prospects.

And the secretary was requested to with regular matinees Saturday and

Noted Femal Whist Player Renounces
Cards for Religion.

CHICAGO. Jan. 7. A dispatch to

the Record-Heral- d from l)es Moines,

Iowa, says: Before a congregation of

nearly a thousand persons and while

the preacher was In the midst of his

Sunday "A Gambler's Wife" will beaddress communications to the said

several clubs asking that committees offered.
be at once appointed to meet the gen

tlemen from the chamber of commerce

W. C. LAWS a CO.in formulating this task, and In trw

further matter of employing a capa

sermon, Mrs. A. It. Sims, a society
woman and holder of the National Wo-

man's Whist championship, arose yesble man to take charge of the en-

larged scope of the civic work. Fri Plumbers and Steam Fitters.

. THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr. August ShtTpe, the popular ov-

erseer of the poor at Fort Madison,

Iowa, says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills

are rightly named; they art more

agrcebly, do more good and make one

feel better than any other laxative."

Guaranteed to cure biliousness and

constipation. 25-- : at Chas. Hours' drug
store.

day, January 18, was the day set for

the meeting of these various bodies,
at the rooms of the Chamber of Com-

merce. Adjournment was then taken

granted.
J. E. Tilton versus L. A Conn, dis-

missed.
Hattle E. Sheldon versus George E.

Sheldon; decree granted.
G. W. Sauleorn versus Nora Fitz-

gerald, et al: decree granted as

prayed for.
Gorman & Brewster versus L. k,

defendant allowed until Febru-

ary 1 to answer.
The only criminal matter brought to

the attention of the court yesterday
was the case of he State of Oregon

versus Harry Otto Brown, grand lar-

ceny. Brown pleaded guilty and the

court gave him the minimum penalty,
one year in the penitentiary, and he

will go forward to the capital this

morning.
The court then adjourned until 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

terday In the University Church f

Christ, and denounced card playing as
a sin. Two years ago Mrs. Sims won

the tirst prize for women In the whist
tournament held at Cleveland. Iist
yar at St. Louis she won the Na-

tional Woman's championship, h Is

said that I' c nl evangelical meetings
held in the city are responsible for

the change In Mrs. Sims' ideas.

until the meeting in course.

CHANGES IN COMPANIES. MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

A CARD.

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
If Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure

your cough or cold. It stops the

cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumon-

ia and consumption. Contains ni
opiates. The genuine is In a yellow

package. Refuse substitutes. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

in

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"

writes John Kemp, East OtlsflcH. Me..

"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have

also used It for salt rheum with ex-

cellent results." Guaranteed to cure

fever sores, Indolent ulcers, plies,

burns, wounds, frost bites and skin

diseases. 25c at Chas. Rogers' dint?

store.

Insurance Man Resigns Position
New York Life Company.

lurttuWiiCHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Election of Officers for the Ensuing
Year Took Place Last Evening.

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce

met last night at the Bond street qu'it- -

Liquid Utiwcr i a wonder! It will make the
whole interior of yotirhousrshiueliLc new,
making or entire-

ly unnecessary. It is not a varnish, Imt n
surface food nnd cleaner, l.nildino; up the
original finish and making it brighter than
ever. It is applied with a piece of cheese
cloth and no exjierience fa necessary. No

drying to wait for. Remove all .scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can lie applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-

ural wood, as well as any color of paint, will
be better for an application of I,iquid Veneer.

NKW YORK. Jan. 7. - M. K. K.p.
of the N"w YTk I.lt'e Agency

directors, bus resigned from that
to become a 'lhirtor of the N'.--

York American lAf: There will be

a meeting of th Incorporators of this

company today to elect directors, ap-

point officers and discuss details of

organization. Mr. Kppensteln was di-

rector of the New York Life's Grand
street branch and last year, despite

"WyOpDWOOir

Ilo-.- m'u' h your llf.- Im spent try-

ing to gel v.e. It rcpilres but a month

or less to put the average man or wo-

man on their fet with Molester's

Rocky Mountain Tn. ,'!5 cents, Tea

or Tablets. Kor salu by Frank Mail.Do You Realize tlKm-V- ?'

DAVIS PASSES AWAY.

ALAMKOA, Oil., Jan. 7. Alfred E.

Davis, thf last of the pioneer railroad

builders of California, filed here last

ni,'lit. Associated with the late James

(',. Fair, he built the narrow gauge
railroad to Santa Cruz which event-

ually became a branch line of the

Southern Pacific which purchased It.

Davis was born In New Jersey. He

came to California in 1849. He was 79

im...";the Insurance depression, was more
"urlNC Liu

than $100,000 ahead of his 1905 record
SPECIAL "reof paid-fo- r business. It Is said that

Mr. Kppcnstoin Is slated for a high Bute.. CO. Liquid Veneer will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It will take that smoky

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made Its ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived far

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho J? -t--J'.

Signature cf Lilz fiCcUM

executive office In the new concern.
i 'years of age. IN FINAL RE3T.

look from the Fiano and other Mahogany, and Is highly bene-

ficial to Golden Oak, White Knaiucl.Gilt, Silver and other finishes.

Liquid Ueneer sells at 50 cents a bottle, and a bottle Is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy It.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN j

.FALL 8TYLE8, 8MART DE8IGN3. j CARRIE NATION

That please the eye, lend comfort to certalnly smashed a hole In tiie bar
the feet and give perfect durability. rooms of Kansas, but Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup has smashed all records

as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In
MOL.IJ IIY

fluenza and all Pulmonary diseases. T. B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
C. H , Horton, Kansas, writes: ITHE BEST MADE

A. REID'8 CUSHIONED SHOES:DR have never found a medicine that
wouW cure a cough so quickly as Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup. I have used
It for years." Hart's drug store.

O SPICES, (j THE GE M

Death of Mrs. C. Whitefield Rogers
Occurs at the Family Home.

The Astorlan Is called upon to

mournful event in the history of the

city, In announcing the death on Sun-

day last, at 10:30 o'clock, at the fam-

ily home, of Mrs. C. Whitefield Rogers,
wife of Charles Rogers, the well known

druggist of this city.
Her demise was due to a third para-

lytic attack from which it proved Im-

possible to rally her, the two previous
ones being but recently In evidence,
but happily not beyond control. She
died at the age of f,'l years ami leaves
a host of friends to mourn her.

The deceased lady was a native Of

Yonkers, New York, and began her

happy wedded life in San Francisco
about years ago. Siie had dwell

In thin ' iiy I she iMist 16 years find

wt'.s v. i ly known and loved for her

Feet don't ache or tire. .Investigate
the quality and be convinced

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

f Logger's Shoea Guarantees Satis-

faction to the Wearer None Better

but a Leader of All.

SQUADRON KEEPS AWAY. COFFEEaTbA,
BAKING POWDER,

fwimm EXTRACTS

Abjure Purify, fmesr flavor,
Creator Sfrei$h, faasortoble h'wil

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Luncb From

and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p .m.

Hot Lunch at all Hours as Cents

Corner Eleventh and Commercial

TOKIO, Jan .7. A fe'ding prevails
here in an Influential circle that It

would be Inadvisable t0 include a call

at the port of San Francisco In the

cruise of the training squadron at a

tim; when anti-Japane- sentiment Is

rampant. The proposed visit might
be indefinitely postponed.

CIOSSET&DEYERSS. A. G1MRE

543 Bona Street, Opposite Fischer Bros
OREGONASTORIA


